For more information, to register online, or to download
a registration form visit stolaf.edu/camps
Registration fee: $110
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Written cancellations (post or email) received four weeks
prior to camp start date will receive a refund less the $25
non-refundable deposit fee. No refunds are given within
four weeks of camp start date; substitutions are
accepted.

Have Questions?

St. Olaf College
1520 St. Olaf Avenue
Northfield, MN 55057

Contact St. Olaf Women’s Soccer
Head Coach Rachael Sushner
at sushne1@stolaf.edu

St. Olaf Summer Camps & Academies
Diving • Swim • Volleyball • Soccer
Theater • Chess • Music • Dance
stolaf.edu/camps • summer@stolaf.edu
507-786-3031
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THE ONE-DAY CLINIC IS THE BEST
WAY TO BE RECRUITED FOR THE
FOLLOWING REASONS
• Our clinic includes warm-up drills, small-sided games,
and 11v11 games so that the coaching staff can observe
players in multiple scenarios, instead of relying on single
showcase/tournament game, when players may not be
consistently involved in the action.
• Members of the current team will be at all sessions.
There’s no better way to find out what it’s like to be a
St. Olaf Women’s Soccer player and student than to
speak to one living it.
• Tour campus
• Q&A session about the recruiting process

Clinic Schedule
8:30–8:45 a.m.

Arrival–St. Olaf practice fields
(behind Tostrud Athletic Center)

8:45–9 a.m.

Introductory meeting with
prospects and parents

9–10:30 a.m.

Small-sided drills/games

10:30–11 a.m.

11v11

11:15 a.m.–noon

Campus tour

12–12:30 p.m.

Lunch (provided)

12:45–1:30 p.m.

Q&A with coaches, current team, &
admissions officer

1:45–3:45 p.m.

8v8 and 11v11

3:45–4 p.m.

Closing remarks

What to bring:
• Soccer ball
• Cleats
• Shin guards

• Water bottle
• Sneakers
• Sun block

• Q&A session with coaches, current team, and
admissions counselor
• Be evaluated in a more intimate environment.
Registration cuts off at 40 prospects so that coaches
can fairly evaluate players who attend. Players are able
to receive feedback following the clinic and know where
they stand in the recruiting process.

The St. Olaf one-day Soccer ID
Clinic, Saturday, June 15 and
Sunday, August 4, 2019,
is designed for rising 10th–12th
grade girls who are looking to
be recruited by the
St. Olaf Women's Soccer
Coaching Staff.

